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PUBLIC 

INTEREST

Sales Tax 

Holiday

The Department of Revenue is reminding Tennesseans that the seventh

annual Sales Tax Holiday is scheduled for Friday, August 3 through Sunday,

August 5. During these three days Tennessee shoppers can save nearly 10

percent on tax-free clothing, school and art supplies and computer purchases.

Gov. Bill Haslam said, "The annual Sales Tax Holiday was designed with

Tennessee families in mind, providing savings for families, especially as

students start the new school year.” The holiday begins Friday, August 3 at

12:01 a.m. and ends Sunday, August 5 at 11:59 p.m. During the designated

three-day weekend, consumers will not pay state or local sales tax on clothing

with a price of $100 or less per item, school and art supplies with a price of

$100 or less per item, and computers with a price of $1,500 or less. Visit

www.tntaxholiday.com to learn more about the items exempt from sales tax.

The Tennessee Department of Revenue also assists consumers through its

toll-free statewide telephone hot line, (800) 342-1003. Staff is available to

answer questions Monday through Friday 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Central Time.

8/1/2012 0:56 12:06, 16:03,  

17:00, & 8/2/12 

7:00



HUMAN 

INTEREST

One of state's 

top ten most 

wanted 

captured.

On Firday the Tennessee Bureau of Investigation removed a Milan, Tenn. man

from the state’s Top Ten Most Wanted list after he was captured in Norfolk,

Va. late Thursday along with another man who was picked up on an illegal

weapons charge. In addition, the U.S. Marshals Service caught an individual in

Henderson County, Tenn. Thursday who was also charged with murder for his

involvement in the August 25, 2012 shooting death of a man at a Paris, Tenn.

nightclub. The U.S. Marshals Service and Norfolk Police Department arrested

20‐year‐old Tevin Lumpkin and Charles Lipford, 32, of Milan, Tenn. without

incident outside a convenience store in Norfolk. Lumpkin was wanted for

murder after shooting and killing of 41‐year‐old Eric Kinley of Paris, Tenn. at

Fahrenheit 101. TBI added him to the Top Ten Most Wanted list on August 28,

2012. Lipford was arrested for unlawful carrying of a weapon. Also, late

Thursday, 23‐year‐old Cody Harmon of Lexington, Tenn. was charged with

one count of first degree murder. Harmon, who is an associate of Lumpkin,

was involved in a fight with the victim when Lumpkin shot Kinley. The TBI

along with the Henry County Sheriff’s Office and 24th Judicial District Attorney

General’s office are investigating. Last week, Jiles Yarbrough, 21, of

Huntingdon, Tenn. was also arrested and charged with murder for his

involvement in the incident. Harmon was booked into the Henry County Jail.

Lumpkin is currently being held in Virginia awaiting extradition. 

9/10/2012 1:08 12:05 & 16:06



EDUCATIO

N

H & R School 

Grant

According to the Dale Hollow Horizon, Clay County High School is one of 

several schools that have received a grant from H & R Block. The school will 

receive personal finance software and lesson plans offered through H&R Block 

Dollars & Sense, an initiative focused on increasing teens’ financial fitness. 

The game-like simulation teaches students how to budget, use debit and credit 

cards, save money, pay rent and avoid debt. Dolores West, local franchisee of 

H&R Block, told the Horizon, “Across the country, teens are graduating without 

a good understanding of how to manage their money. We want to help ensure 

Clay County graduates are empowered for a strong financial future, and hope 

this gift helps both the students and the school.” In applying for the 2012 H & R 

Block Dollars & Sense Grant, local teacher Amy Dodson said, “This curriculum 

would be an excellent resource for the business and economics classes at 

Clay County High School.” She expressed her appreciation to everyone who 

cast online votes to make Clay County High School one of 252 schools 

nationwide to receive the grant this year. Since 2009, H&R Block Dollars & 

Sense has awarded nearly $3 million in personal finance curriculum grants and 

scholarships to high schools and students nationwide. For more information, 

visit www.hrblockdollarsandsense.com. 

7/13/2012 1:17 12:03, 17:03, & 

7/14/12  7:03

.



HEALTH The TennCare Standard Spend Down program will again offer open 

enrollment opportunities to new applicants on Thursday, Sept. 13, 2012 

beginning at 6 p.m. CST. Standard Spend Down is available through a waiver 

to the Medicaid program for a limited number of qualified low-income 

individuals, or those with high, unpaid medical bills who are aged, blind, 

disabled, or the caretaker relative of a Medicaid eligible child. Eligible 

individuals must have enough unpaid medical bills to meet the “spend down” 

threshold to qualify for coverage. Prospective applicants are encouraged to 

check eligibility qualifications before calling in. More information on the 

Standard Spend Down program and more detailed eligibility criteria are 

available at www.tn.gov/tenncare/forms/ssdoverview.pdf. The toll-free number 

system is used to ensure equal access to Tennessee citizens interested in this 

program. DHS will send applications to all callers who are not already on 

TennCare and will review their eligibility for any open Medicaid categories and 

the newly opened Standard Spend Down category. Advanced notifications will 

be made to the public and other stakeholders prior to subsequent openings of 

the application request line. The ONLY way to request an application for the 

TennCare Standard Spend Down Program is through the toll free number 1-

866-358-3230. 92141

9/12/2012 1:10 12:04 & 16:03



WEATHER Quick moving 

storm

A quick-moving storm system that moved across the area Thursday night

knocked out power in several counties across the NewLife 105 listening area.

According to Michael Cook, Area Superintendent for the Jamestown Volunteer

Energy Cooperative office, the storms knocked out power across Fentress

County around 6 p.m., affecting 2200 customers and about 200 in Pickett

County. The power loss was mainly due to broken poles and downed trees or

limbs. As of newstime, most of the power had been restored. The storms also

interrupted power in Cumberland and Putnam counties according to Crossville

VEC Area Manager Bobby Randolph. Between 5 p.m. and 6 p.m. about 5,000

Cumberland County customers lost power, along with about 800 in the

Monterey area of Putnam County. Most of the customers in Cumberland

County without power were located in the vicinity of Fair Field Glade and

Holiday Hills. The main cause of power was due to breaker operations at both

the Fair Field Glade and West Crossville sub-stations. Most of the power had

been restored as of newstime. Fentress County Emergency Management

Agency Director James Bilbrey reported that the roof had been blown off from

Danny’s Discount Furniture in Banner, with the roof damaged a nearby building

before it landed I the parking lot. The National Weather Service is expected to

visit the site to determine the cause. Nearly 14,000 customers across the 17-

county VEC service area experienced a loss of power due to the storms. 

7/6/2012 1:20 12:01, 16:01, 

17:02, & 7/7/20  

7:01


